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Q.l) Attempt any 2
a) Discuss the meaning of organizational culture.
b) Discuss the characteristics of organizational culture
c) Discuss cross cultural management
d) Discuss soft vs. hard culture.

Q.2)Attemptany,~ (wtite. .s~Qyt 'hote.S)

(Marks: 10)

a) Power culture
b) Assessing cultural risk
c) Importance of change
d) External forces for change
e) Managing ethical behavior
Q.3) Attempt any three

(Marks:.

a) Discuss the managerial decisions that are affected by culture.
b) Discuss the basic values that influence organization culture.
c) Discuss the role of communication in change.
d) Discuss the reasons for resisting change.
e) Discuss various steps for sustaining a culture.
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Case: Cross.-cuJturaJ Management'

B

iII Evans, managing Director of English Foods Ltd.• Cardiff was very unhappy
after he received Jl call from the Home Office. }Ie was asked to explain about
the discrimination, racial intolerance and harassment meted. out to his Indian
started about three weeks ago when an Indian employee Mira's
. employees. It
•,:;:::blPlgl~ :got C!1ught .in, the. mach.it:te and. cut :het' wrist. The safety~nimitteethen
'''''~decidedthat no one would be J'l1owed to bangles. finger rings, earrings, or necklaces
.
at work. The order was passed with immediat~ effect. Almost all girls Asian, Afiican '
and English - wore bangles. After the order, the English and Afiican girls had taken
the bangles off. HQwever. most of the Asian girls continued to wear bangles even
after the ban.

all

The supervisor in the food processing unit, Mr. lack Straw tried to explain to one of '
his employees Sheila why she should remove her bangles. The conversation went on.
as follows:
, Jack: Sheila, you must have heard about the acoidentlast week when Mira's bangle
got caught in the machine and she cut her wrist. I am afraid that you will have to take
off your bangles.

Sileilq: J, am sorry, but I cannot take off my bangles; ( am a Hindu wife; the bangles
are important to my religion."
. ,
:Jack: There is an order and I am

~fiaid

that you will have to take it off.

Sheila: I will have tp ask my husband.
Jack: Come on, Sheila, don't make,a fuss. I had to shou~ at Saroja and Elena. to take
__()!f!~_e.i~,~I!f1B!"e.!:. ______,". ,

Sheila could see that lack was very angry, so almost in .tears, she removed the
.

ban~leS'.

. That evening, the conversation among the Indian girls was a90ut bangles. Girls from
Africa thought that it was a lot of fuss about nothing. However, many of the girls
were very worne,d. '
'
After going home Sheila spoke to, Mr. Singh, her husband,
Mr Sitigh WaS~'closemend of the regional race n;1~tion~"e~pl~~ent advisor,
Mr. Major 8ll~hed\:C~dep to explain things out to him. Mr. Singh explained that ''the
bangleS lire ridfO~ly a xnarkof miuTi8:ge but also ofthe esteem in wbich a wife is held
by her husband. The inore the bangles and the greater their value, .the higher her
esteem and the' greater her social standing. The most sentimental part of the whole
problem is t~at women remove their bangles if they are widowed and a fear lurks that
the removal of bangles migh~ lead t~ their husbands, death".
The next week was an anxious time for Sheila. She wore a single bangle every day.
Sometimes the supervisor made her take it off. Sheila was sure that she would have to
lose her job, and her.husband supported her even though her income w,as needed.
After several weeks of cOl'\sultations with workers unions and supervisors. Mr. Ev~
decided that the ban on the wearing of bangles and darigling exterior jewelry would
have to be enforced. It was however decided to permit the wearing of wedding rings
and nose rings.
Soon after the ban was imposed. Sheila and her husband attended a meeting held by
. an organization called the Asian Advisory Committee (AAC). This organization was
set up to help members of the Asian Community:
Within a few days, Sheila's connection with Mr. Major and the MC helped her to
present her case before the Home Office,allegjt;lg pis~fYlJiop., reg!U'4.41gr~~ei'
intolerance and harassment. Mr. BiU~ Evei1S,Managmg director; English'Foods Ltd.
was summoned before the select committee of the Home Office where he had loi of
explanation to do,
'

Questions
cL Ifyou were Bill Evens, how would you have handled this case?

(7)

b.

Do you feel that English Foods Ltd. discriminated against its Indian workers?
Give reasons.
.
.

(7)

O.

If you were the MD of English Foods Ltd., how would you explain the matter to
the Home Office?

(6)

